This paper investigates the determinants of commercial bank profitability in oil and non-oil countries of the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region using data from 11 countries over the period [2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012][2013][2014]. Since banks are under no obligation to fill reports to Bankscope database, irregular reporting banks are omitted from the sample and the model is re-estimated using only regular reporting banks, and a comparative analysis between total banks' sample and regular reporting banks' sample is provided. Using the two-step system GMM and fixed effects models, the results indicate that credit risk is negative and highly significant when irregular reporting banks are omitted from the sample, particularly in the non
INTRODUCTION
The economy of the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region is characterized by being a bank-based economy where the banking sector is dominating the financial system. The importance of the banking industry in the MENA region stems from the fact that bank deposits represent enormous share of GDP compared to other economies, which demonstrates the ability of these banks to attract large sums of money (EBRD, EIB, & World Bank, 2016). The Global financial development database shows the level of bank deposits to GDP for the MENA region over the period 2004-2014 (see Appendix). It appears, that it is the highest compared to low-, middle-, and high-income countries, ranging between 65-80% of GDP. Further, MENA banking sector is one of the deepest across emerging economies in terms of credit provided to the private sector by banks as a ratio of GDP (Anzoategui, Peria, & Rocha, 2010) .
The MENA region also shares some common characteristics related to language, culture, and geography. However, despite all these similarities, others suggest that considering the MENA region as one homogenous region is misleading (Murjan & Ruza, 2002) . When looking at the region, we can notice that oil-producing countries are heavily de-pendent on the oil sector. Their financial systems are more integrated into global markets and are overly sensitive to fluctuations in oil prices. In addition, oil revenues are highly volatile which causes uncertainty in investors' expectations as most investments are oil-related investments. Besides, oil proceeds represent the main source of government spending (International Monetary Fund, 2016) . Most banks are domestically owned with entry barriers and restrictions on foreign ownership, ranging between 0-49%. They also have a fair share of state ownership and are well capitalized. On the contrary, non-oil exporting countries have a more diversified economy. They mainly rely on agriculture, foreign direct investment, and tourism among other sources of income. Although they have the largest share of stateowned banks, no limits are imposed on foreign ownership.
Additionally, financial inclusion and financial openness are believed to be important for profitability. Increased accessibility to banking services implies a better functioning financial intermediaries where more credit will be injected into the banking system to use and generate profits. Furthermore, studies have provided contradicting results regarding the impact of financial liberalization on bank performance (Bourgain, Pieretti, & Zanaj, 2012; Barajas, Steiner, & Salazar, 2000) . Thus, a more extensive examination of these variables is undertaken. This paper also looks at banks with regular reporting. Since banks are not obliged to fill reports to Bank scope, they might underreport some variables, mostly loan loss provisions, or might bypass some years when making losses which might result in biased estimated coefficients if these banks are included in the sample. Thus, this study considers a separate analysis for regular reporting banks or "good banks". To our knowledge, no studies have investigated this case. We utilize bank-level data from 11 MENA countries covering the period (2004-2014), using the two-step system generalized method of moments (GMM) and fixed effects models.
This study contributes to the literature as follows: first, it examines the determinants of bank profits in oil and non-oil countries. Second, we consider the influence of access to finance or financial inclusion and the degree of financial openness on profitability. Third, a separate analysis is considered for banks regularly reporting to Bankscope and the result is compared to those of the total banks' sample. The results show that adding irregular reporting banks to the total sample generates bias in the estimated coefficient of credit risk in non-oil countries as they represent a considerable percentage of total banks' sample. Through the analysis we do not find any evidence to support the influence of neither access to financial services nor the degree of financial openness on profitability. Finally, the findings report that the financial crisis has significantly reduced bank profitability in oil countries. This paper is structured as follows: section 1 provides a summary of the literature, section 2 outlines the main determinants used, section 3 explains the data and methodology, section 4 shows the results and section last concludes.
LITERATURE REVIEW
1.1. Literature on bank profitability in MENA region Short (1979) , Bourke (1989) and Molyneux and Thornton (1992) 
DETERMINANTS OF BANK PROFITABILITY AND VARIABLE SELECTION

Bank-specific determinants
Size: measured by using the natural logarithm of total assets (in millions of US dollars). Large sized banks can raise capital more cheaply and achieve more profitability. However, higher operational and bureaucratic costs could result in diseconomies of scale (Pasiouras & Kosmidou, 2007) .
Capital: measured by total equity to total assets ratio. Higher capital ratio provides a safety net against losses and bankruptcy, and reduces the cost of borrowing (Athanasoglou, Brissimis, & Delis, 2008) . Nevertheless, the conventional risk-return trade-off could be displayed, through which higher capital will drive banks to be less inclined to take risk, and will have lower returns (Tan & Floros, 2012a ).
Credit risk: measured by loan loss provisions to total loans ratio. Risk typically lowers profitability since banks who undertake more risk experience higher number of loan defaults.
Liquidity: measured by total loans to total assets ratio. It is considered as a safe haven against a decrease in liabilities' side or to finance the increase in assets' side. Conversely, others argue that withholding liquidity is a burden on banks as it is considered wasted loanable funds (Olson & Zoubi, 2011) .
Efficiency: overhead cost to total assets ratio is used. Overheads include personnel expenses and other non-interest operating expenses. It reflects how efficient the bank management is in operating at a low cost, thus a negative relationship is expected. However, others find a positive relationship which could be due to higher salaries paid to personnel which is reflected in improvements in productivity and therefore higher profitability (Tan & Floros, 2012b) .
Diversification: is measured by non-interest income to gross revenue ratio. Diversification leads to economies of scope which results in lower costs and higher profits (Tan & Floros, 2012b ).
Industry-specific determinants
Herfindahl index: the Herfindahl-Hirschman index is used to investigate the impact of market power on profitability. It is defined as the sum of squared market shares of all banks in the industry. According to the (SCP) hypothesis, higher concentration will push banks to collude and earn monopoly profits. Bourke (1989) , Molyneux and Thornton (1992) find a positive relationship between concentration and profitability. However, Berger (1995) argues that this positive relationship is a result of correlation with other variables and after controlling for them he finds a negative relationship.
Ownership: we build a dummy variable for banks' public ownership if the public sector owns more than 50% of bank capital. A negative relationship is expected since state-owned banks, run by bureaucratic management, tend to be less cost efficient and have larger number of personnel compared to their private counterparts.
Nationality: a dummy variable captures foreign ownership of banks if more than 50% of the capital is owned by foreigners. Demirgüç-Kunt and Huizinga (1999) find, that foreign banks are more profitable in developing countries since they are more technologically advanced relative to domestic banks.
Access to financial services (financial inclusion): measures the potential of individuals to access financial services (i.e. the breadth of the financial system). It is proxied by the number of commercial bank branches per 100,000 adults. Čihák, Demirgüç-Kunt, Feyen, and Levine (2013) introduce four dimensions for the financial system which are the depth, breadth, efficiency and stability. The literature has examined all these dimensions except breadth for their influence on bank profitability ( 
Variable selection
The return on average assets (ROAA) is utilized as a measure of profitability since it is the most widely used measure in the literature (Athanasoglou et al., 2008) . ROAA is the ratio of net income to average total assets, and it shows the ability of bank management to earn income from bank's assets. Figure 1 shows the ROAA for oil and non-oil countries of the MENA region. Profitability of oil countries is far higher than those of non-oil countries, nevertheless profits slumped heavily for oil countries during the financial crisis, unlike the non-oil countries whose profits smoothed normally. Table  1 shows the variable selection for our paper.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Data
Our data sample covers 11 countries from the MENA region over the period 2004-2014. The sample is divided into oil countries (Algeria, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and United Arab Emirates) and non-oil countries (Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, and Tunisia). Since the dataset is missing some observations, we opt for an unbalanced panel dataset consisting of 126 commercial banks for all countries sample, 53 banks for oil countries and 73 banks for non-oil countries 1 . As mentioned above, banks might bypass reporting to Bankscope in years when profits are falling or having bad numbers for some variables such as loan loss provisions, and thus we are keen to re-estimate the series with "good banks". Therefore, the regular reporting sample 2012) , is used to obtain data for access to financial services. Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics for our variables. Banks in oil countries have nearly twice the return on assets of their counterparts in non-oil countries. They are also better capitalized, more illiquid, highly concentrated, have greater openness level and have less access to banking services compared to banks in non-oil countries.
Methodology
We , which would lead to correlation problems between the lagged dependent variable and the unobservable individual effects. Therefore, the system generalized method of moments (GMM) is employed to overcome problems of profit persistence, unobserved heterogeneity, endogeneity, autocorrelation and omitted variable bias. Equation (1) represents the linear dynamic model as follows: indicates the unobserved bank-specific error term and it µ is the idiosyncratic error.
Athanasoglou et al. (2008) also followed in model-
ling capital as an endogenous variable, since higher profits may lead to higher capital (i.e. causality could work in both directions), and risk as a predetermined variable in light of the rules set by central banks for the levels of loan loss provisions to be set at the beginning of each period. In addition, instrumenting the endogenous variable by two-period lagged levels and the predetermined variable by one-period lagged levels produces better esti- . We firstly use total banks dataset to estimate all countries, oil, and non-oil countries, and then we use the regular reporting dataset. Since the cross-sectional observations 'N' might be relatively lower than the number of instruments specifically in oil countries, the fixed effects model is used to give robust results. Table 3 and 4 present the empirical results of the model. Separate estimation results are reported using "total banks" and "regular reporting banks" samples respectively. The F-test shows an overall goodness of fit. Hansen test shows no evidence of over-identifying restrictions, implying the validity of the instruments used. Arellano and Bond serial autocorrelation test shows the absence of second order serial autocorrelation which means that the model is consistent. The estimation results show a significant yet small coefficient for lagged dependent variable (ROAA) for all countries and oil countries while insignificant for non-oil countries in all specifications. This implies that banks in 2 A cross-correlation matrix, available upon request, is performed to ensure that no multicollinearity issues exist. 3 This might be because irregular reporting banks constitute a small proportion of total banks in the sample (around 15%) which means that they are ineffective in causing bias to estimated coefficients if included in the model. 4 The proportion of irregular reporting banks in non-oil countries is 26% of total banks sample.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
MENA region operate in fairly competitive market structures. Turning to bank-specific variables, capital is positive and significant for non-oil countries in both samples, which is in line with the findings of Athanasoglou et al. (2008) .
For oil countries, risk is negative and significant in both samples, which means that irregular reporting doesn't cause bias in the estimated coefficients in general and risk in particular 3 . For non-oil countries, risk is weakly significant with a small coefficient for the total banks sample, while it becomes very significant and is tripled in value for the regular reporting sample. This means that irregular reporting banks result in biased estimated coefficients 4 . Liquidity is negatively related to profitability for non-oil countries using "total banks" sample. This is in accordance with Chronopoulos et al. (2015) who find that higher liquidity is important to secure against liquidity risk. Efficiency is negative and significant in oil countries using total banks sample and is robust which is in line with Mirzaei et al. (2013) . Diversification is positively related to profitability in oil countries in all specifications, while it is significant in nonoil countries using the regular reporting sample. This means that economies of scope are evident in MENA banks and particularly in oil countries.
Turning to industry-specific factors, most variables are insignificant. Access to financial services and financial openness are found to be insignificant, which implies that having increased access to banking services or more financially integrated economy is irrelevant to profitability. For macroeconomic variables, inflation is positive and significant in all countries model using total sample only, which means that overall, banks can properly adjust interest rates. Finally, the financial crisis has significantly reduced profitability in oil countries than in the non-oil countries, which could be due to the sharp drop in oil prices and liquidity shortfalls in global markets (Khamis et al., 2010) . However, the impact in non-oil countries is milder due to their reliance on different sources of income such as remittances, FDI, and trade channels through which the crisis was mildly transmit- Besides, fixed effects model is used as a robustness check for the same model specifications. Table 5 and 6 summarize the estimation results in oil and non-oil countries using total banks and regular reporting samples respectively. Ownership, nation- 5 Financial openness represented by Chinn-Ito index is constant in some countries.
ality, and financial openness variables are omitted from the model since they are time-invariant variables 5 . The results generated from the fixed effects model confirms the findings of the GMM as follows: 1) Credit risk is significant in oil countries using both samples while it is insignificant for non-oil countries when total banks sample is used and it gains significance when irregular reporting banks are omitted from the sample. This strengthens our conclusion, that adding irregular reporting banks, especially when they constitute a considerable percentage, to the sample creates bias in credit risk. 2) Liquidity is significant in non-oil countries when total banks sample is used.
3) Diversification is only robust in oil countries. 4) Inflation is significant in the overall model only using total sample. 5) Oil countries have been significantly more affected by the financial crisis than non-oil countries. It is worth noting, that access to financial services is unexpectedly found to be significantly negatively related to profits in oil countries in both samples, which suggests that having wider access to finance could reduce profitability, however, no support for this result by the system GMM model so no conclusion can be drawn.
CONCLUDING REMARKS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
This paper examines the determinants of bank profitability in oil and non-oil countries of the MENA region during the period 2004-2014. It also introduces new variables to the literature and provides a comparative analysis between total banks' sample and regular reporting banks' sample. Using the two-step system GMM with corrected Windmejir standard errors and fixed effects models, the results suggest that capital is important to profitability when considering all countries. Credit risk is strong and significant when irregular reporting banks are omitted from the sample particularly in non-oil countries, which leads us to conclude that adding irregular reporting banks to the sample could lead to bias in some estimated coefficients if they constitute a considerable percentage of the total sample. In addition, diversification is found to be a key determinant for profitability in oil countries. Access to financial services is only significant and negative in oil countries when fixed effects model is used while the degree of financial openness variable fails to gain significance in all models. Finally, the financial crisis has significantly affected profitability in oil countries. These results provide evidence for the importance of distinguishing between oil and non-oil exporting countries when examining determinants of bank profitability.
This study yields several policy implications. First, there is a pressing need for bank managers to improve the quality of risk management in the banking industry in non-oil countries through enhanced asset allocation and uncertainty management. Second, banks in oil countries should put emphasis on diversifying their products and services. Further research should be directed towards examining whether Islamic finance windows in commercial banks affect bank profitability and, if so, to what extent the impact varies between oil and non-oil countries.
